‘Things to Make and Do’ Activity Sheet
We’ve put together a selection of craft activities to keep you busy. Ask a grown up if
they can help you find the bits you need on the Redwings website.

Create a Redwings board game

Host your own pony panto!

Bake a batch of horse biscuits

Have fun creating then playing your very own
Redwings-themed games. You could base it on our
horses, our vets or our horse care teams - let your
imagination run free!

With the help of a grown-up download, print
and cut out our pony masks. You can then act
out your own pony tales.

You’ll need a grown-up to help you with this
one!

If you would like any inpsiration take a look at our
own board game idea!

Imagine you are a horse rescued by Redwings
- how do you think you would feel?

You can invite your family to play with you and test
your game

Imagine you are one of a herd of ponies - how
do you think your herd would interact?

Don’t have a horse shaped cookie cutter?
Don’t worry, you can decorate the tops with a
horsey theme!

Make a Young Reds Fortune Teller

Design your own horse rug!

Make a horse shoe photoframe

Download and print the template and then
follow the instructions to make your very own
fortune teller.

Some of our rescued residents have to wear a
rug, if they’re older or under the weather and
need a helping hand to keep warm.

Play the game and you will be able to find out
where our rescued horses are now and see
how their lives are transformed.

Let your imagination run wild and create some
funky patterns- can you even think of some
inventions that you could add to them to make
them the ultimate in horsey comfort?

Download our guide and get crafting to make
your very own photoframe. You can use
materials you find around the house to ‘bling’ it
up and make it look super special.

We’ll pop the recipe on our website so you can
download it and follow along.

You could print off a photo of your favourite
Redwings resident to star in your frame.

